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this mention of it let us pass on to the
roses. One likes to gather them and
preserve then to cheer one'stoil, and to
turn. one's heart in gratitude to God who
gives them to us.

It is pleasant, (and liere is a rose sur-
passing all others in sweetness) to be
able, nonti after nonth, froi the quiet
study o a country village, to speak
through the trumpet-tongued press in
behalf of our Lord to an audience scat-
tered over the )oinin and places
beyond. While Our dailies watch over
our politics, and our denomunirsational
journais watch uver dînmiational in-
terests, work very necessary and usefuil
when done in a Christian spirit, to one
pour brother of the press, it is a privi-
lege to be allowed, as Leighton expresses
it, t; "lold up Jesuis Christ and eternity."
If Matthow Henry cauld say, that in
order to be allowed to preach Christ
aci Sabbath he was willing to dig ail
veek, it cannot surely be a smail

privilege to speak through the written
page, cach nonth, to a large audience
(that the voice could never reach) of
that saie Saviour, his people, his ways
and his work.

It is al3o very pleasant, through our
monthly, to bu brought into correspond-
ence with Christians whomn otherwise we
vould never have known. Many have
written and helped as our fellow-
workers without fee or reward ; soine
have written as fellow-suiferers in
liUfe's trials and sorrows. For it often
happens that men cau, of their per-
plexities, their sorrows and their joys,
their hopes and fears, write much more
cas'ly and pronptly than they can
spe'îk. On this accounut, we suppose,
there have found their way into our
desk letters intended for our eye alone,
which it las been a pleasure to read, and
a privilege to auswer, with the Vriters
of which, however, i, vill not bu our lot,
in all likelihood, to meet till we mieet
where there are neither perplexities nor
sorrows.

Very pleasant also have been the

words of encouragement and approvai
that have reaehed us from private indi.
viduals, fron ministers of different
denoninations, and fromi the press. Our
readers know from the numbers -now il
their liands, that no attempt is made in
the CRnIsTIAs 3[0NTiLY, by novels and
sensational stories, to attract attention
and ensure a sale. There ia not even as
uel of incident and anecdote, readiig

that requires no thought and leaves
behind, when separate froim doctrines
and principles, little durable impression,
as saome good people woulid wish. It
is pleasant, therefore, to lindso nîaîy wlho
approve of a iagazine, conducted witih
so little attempt ta pleane, and so far
fron the current of " modern tiouglit,"
as saome are pleased to call it. In
another place we give, as this is the last
nuniber of our first year. a few of tiese
kind letters and approving criticism,
soine of hvliieh have lain for nearly a
year in our possession, and othiers of
which have reacled us quite receintly.

hie encouragement received in the
way of subscribers sone would cal],
froin its iieagreiness, a thorn ; we
ehoose, fron its largeness, ail things
considered, to call it a rose--say,
then, a thorny rose, for there are such
ilowers to be met in the path of life.
Had ve been content to Iake the
inonthly, a nagazine of 32 pages instead
of 48, which oughit perhiaps (in comniis
vith our other dollar imontlies) to be at
the oultset its size, tien wVe vould be
free of ail anxiety for the future as well
as for the present, as to its cleairiii its
way Vith the printer and paper-niiaker.
Our present circulation, close on 1,800,
is after deducting connissions and
losses, exchnanges and free copies, about
eniough to neet the necianical expenses
(paper, printing, postage, nailinsg) of thle
year now closing. It is the secoid year
about whîicl our anxiety now is, and
on which the fate of the undertaking
rests. An 'Oli experienced physiciat
once told a yonng practitioner that he
would get on well enouglh the first year,


